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A great «erlflce. owing to owner removing 
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flakwood District, » room*, flolehed 

t mantels, hot-water 
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5ut oak.
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t owner's home, 
term* arranged.
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nless Something Unforeseen Occurs,, the United State» Will OccupyVgg
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TO NUEVO LAREDO BUILDINGS 
BY MEXICAN FEDERAL TROOPS
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| TERMS OF AID TO G.N. R.
ÜoverÎment assistance to c. n. r.

SUBJECT TO SEVERE CONDITIONS ; 
MAY MEAN CHANGE IN CONTROL

in,
f
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... Old City Was Completely Destroyed 
Rather Than Let It Remain as It Was, to Be 
Possably Occupied'by United States Troops 
if They Crossed River.

QuaintSeven Taken From Train by 

Federal Seldjers While on 

Way to Vera Crnz, and 

Lives of Four Are Reported 

Imperiled.

O’Shanghnessy at Vera Cruz
I

it
VERA CRUZ, Apçll 21.—Nel

son O'Shaughneesy, the United 
d'Affaire* at

WednesdayAnnouncement of Term. Will Probably be Made, in H-*u*e on
—Condition* Involve Change of Management in Five Year* 

If Provisions Not Complied With.

i
States Charge 
Alexlco, arrived here tonight 

Mr. O’Shaughnesey was ac
companied by General Corona 
and Colonel BranllT, who were 

| appointed as hi* escort by Pre- 
1 sldent Huerta aà a. special cour

tesy to the retiring charge 
d'affaires.

\

mSpedî1AÏFm T'SS°Apdl124—The United States consulate, mu-

ESas.-etjS.Kf.irss et-ss
this afternoon at two

eSJjL’Sj? T'ffbS» and most costly h.,lldin« of the tern.
were reduced to ashes when the torch was «PP1*^ toVnited 
„.n. ■ ■ n»fnre setting fire to the adjoining buildings, the uniteStates conSc receU vacated by Consuf Garrett, was blown to

atoms by dynamite.

i
1Hm4I.ii Prr*« tv*e«trh.

VERA CRUZ, April 
Americans, prisoner» of Mexican sol
dier», are bring held ' <,r$?ba. or 
Orizaba, on I he line of the Mexican 
railway between here and the capita 
■four of whom at leant arc threatened 
with execution, according to authentic 
Information received here tonight.

Four of the Americans were taken 
tram a train on the Vera Cru» Isthmus 
line at Tlerrfc Blanca, and further along 
at Motzolongo station three other 
Americans and an Englishman were 
seized. Those captured at Tlerra 
Blanca are W. A. Mangan, superin
tendent of the railroad, Engineer El
liott and Conductors Riley and_Heri. 
At Motzolongo Edward Wounch, hi# 
son Sydney, A. M. . Thomas and Mr. 
Boyd, a Britisher, were arrested by the 
federal».

1 24.—Sevinincludes Mr. 
and >whichsupporters,

Bennett of Calgary
submitted to the party caucus.ly e dleff Reporter.

OTTAWA, April 24.—The World

understands late tonight, upon 

good authority, that the govern

ment will present Its proposals In 

connection with aid to the Gana-

Mr. Illues While details are lacking, It Is un

derstood that the conditions tm- 

the company are
s. Mickle of Kingston.

for the relief of 
of the Farmers' Bank,

n The legislation VILLA’S NEED IS 
TEN MILLION

\ »
posed upon 
quite drastic and contemplate a 

In control and manage-

1L*depositors 
announced today, 1» regarded as 

significant, as some Ontario me ro
unders tood to have op- 

rellcf for the Çanadian

ats m it
kshroom or 
tier shapes, 
krter or at 
keel, elate, 
Extra good 
to and 2.00 
Hats, In 2 
g and sum- 

navy, tan 
•d. Satur-
...........2.50

liàn manu- 
l and colors 
L.; superior 
a t ... :1.50 
other well

's, In every 
ke for your 
trial values, 
to and 2.50 
», worsteds, 
; In stripes, 
». At 15c.

change
ment within five years' time, un- bers arc 

posed any 
Northern 
implemented Ite pledge respecting 

the Farmers' Bank!

dian Northern Railway to par

liament at Wednesday's sitting. *- 

It Is presumed, altho no definite 

be obtained.

less certain conditions are com

plied with.
Thore Is still some opposition to 

the legislation among government

■untlf the government

'■Information could 
that the proposals will first .be Fired «t U. S. Troops.

--------- - «" across the
river on the same guards and most of the Mexicans were killed, but

AT&w“meen"EpSto Mow ue the international and rail- 

road bridges from the. Mexican side and they were shot down b 

American sharp shooters.

In Peril of Death.
The belief that the federal» intend

ed to execute at least four of the pri-
He Could Then Make Tri- 

’ Gty^He Aeaerte—Emphaüc

were transferred to Orizaba, a point Vlty, nc /ABecrie i_,iuHllaLlv
nEW^ Americans arc stni m Ti- in Declaring He Will Not

Aid Huerta Against the

!OCCUPATION FOR. FEW WEEKS ;
EVACUATION - INCIDENT CLOSED

t

Occurs—This Will 
Will Be Demanded.

rhat i. the Program of Admin».,.lion Uni.» Something Unfor»e«, 

3« R.g.,d,d » Du. Reparation for Indignili.. and Nolndmnmty

I

United States. Ready For Emergencies.
During the excitement caused by the burning of Nuevo Laredo, 

and the short-lived fight on the river banks, battery A, third fieldi ar- 
tiltüfv took station near the power house on the river banks prepared 
f emergency while calvary and infantry guarded the bridge 
and did patrol duty; but the soldiers were not fired on and did no

a0>!joC„irgMa heavy1 ml£y"pltîof isTS;about the city a. the 

two bridges and at intervals along the river,
Nuevo Laredo is still in flames tonight.

(Continued on Page 2, Column 4.)
rh. T„,m,o won.,. ^E

srsr3&s
possession of Vera Cruz for a few j^ertean^rorces to take Mexico City, 

weeks, perhaps months, unless some- Thie Carranza will not a
thing unforeseen occur» then evacuate wUhout fighting the Ln tea tsiaie •L*JS*r «... IncttoS ™,*„m™.” " 1

AicordliiB to l lie U orld , in- f hM, breu M,ured in »,
occupation of '^.4 hours the United States has 

Vera Cruz for a period of several n0 intention of sending a force to
S. «mu» - s: «

due reparation for the Indignities to an(i the wholesale destruction of
There '■ 111 ue nc indent - Anll,r|can property In the Mexican cap- 

of 17 Amerl- | Hal' would be considered Justification 
United States for attacking the

i1
i tanedtwn Tree* Drepetrb.

. ; EL PASO, Tex., April 24.—The Inter
national political situation cleared 
greatly today as affecting the status of 
the rebel government and that of the 
United HUtes. Thl# city and Juarez 

perfectly quiet. A long note from

1 shape. In 
bd melton 

and fine 
.26 and .30 Il g heat sources 

Of the administration to LOR PERJURY t

T I

ies, were
H^rretary Bryan to Carranza was trans
mitted thru Juarez to Chihuahua to-

S*.

ur- County Constable Taken Into 

Custody in Connection 

With Evidençe in Dam

age Action.

night.
tien. Francisco Villa, who arrived at 

Juarez yesterday, repented his declara
tion that he would not be drawn Into a 

with the United States, partlcular- 
that would serve to draw the

THE SLUMP IN CANADIAN PACIFICtloscd. 
formant, unmolested

11*w :
S&iriSS ?n*^Interest in”VX W

arte
hŒ bounds. It would t»ve been the 
greatest investment stock In the world. 
Now It is a kick-about on Wa» 
and a suspect In Berlin, It has lost Its 
aureole In London. Sir Thomas Shaugb- 
nessy la no longer the ra lway ^Welling 
ton/He was the greatest In bulidtng Md 
operating and In diplomacy; hut when 
he sought to be a Napoleon In railway 

sailing toward St. Helena,
1 that port!

Sornr References.
Railways should be primarily * 

holder»' proposition *nd r»xt a cuatv tn. 
hAftermeiu» Iti 'cvlce and rt unit r*w 
for the public, me ehcr-holdec'. ehorid 
not. be mmeet S TlIy merMeed rvw th 
..-hr,is. work*. Q W NidhoWPl a.ppetiT»' 
uatririly limited. Sir 'fwtrau recent 
annual reports were mainly * glorification 
of the sharehr '(1er and of adulatorirfv- 
ferences to "jon- property and youi 
mad ’• The publ " and the service of th" 
public were, never mentioned, and the 
bondholders that had Un till then played 
a part In the development of the com
pany were told that the funeral of the 
last of them wax appointed for the cur- 

Wtth the bondholder went 
the malnft&y of the Mock buyer for in- 
vestment. It Jsecame » speculation.

Our opinion always be* been, and ap
parently now It le more than justified 
that these things are wrong, absolute],, 
wrong; and that parliament must step in 
and rtop the business for ever; and the 
It muet not only stop It In regard to till- 
ways, but to all companies that hold pub
lic service franchise» of any kind what-

Canadian Pafclftc stock has sustained a 
It# market value In less 

of about a quarter of a

war 
4y as
Huerta chestnuts out of the fire. He 
repeated this assertion to George C. 
Cnrothers, special agent of the state 
department, and to newgpapermen and

(Continued on Page 2, Column 3.)

Government Will 

Pay More Than j Million 
Dollars to Farmers’

Bank Victims.

the nation.
pity axkcil for the death
can sailors ami marines, 
wounding of 70. or the great expense 
sustained by the United States In 
forcing reparation.

This Is the end to w

Dominion shrinkage In lit
Ipson label, 
finish. Lots 
r soft cuffs, 
illar with all 
kney striped 

14 to 18.
.......... 1.00

and flow- 
1 colorings, 
La turd ay, .33

than two years 
billion of dollars! |

It Is the most stupendous blow at Cana
dian credit In our history.

It Is largely due to the methods of 
high finance, of frenzied finance, being 
applied to the greatest and best railway 

known to financial history.
In the

8■
the by the

City of Mexico.
hl»h°oftlriaia circles President Wilson 

(tich the Wash- wtU not take this opportunity to force

and
of the Wctt-After the conclusion 

laufer breach of promise suit in the 
county court last evening, James Mc
Mullen, county constable In 
County, was placfed under arrest by. 
Detective Montgomery on a charge of 
perjury. McMullen was taken to No. 
1 police station, where he spent an 
hour In the cells, after which he waa 
released on $2000j bail, furnished by 
James McCormick, Grosvendr street. 
The warrant was sworn out by ,T. L. 
Witt laufer yesterday afternoon and 
the charge Is In connection with cer
tain letters written to the morality 
department, which when produced In 
the recent trial McMullen denied hav
ing written.

be ascertained In,
■

York 1

INTERFERING IN A-DOG FIGHT. By • Stag Reporter.
OTTAWA. April 24.—Depositors in 

the Farmers' 
money are h 
by the government Hon. W. T. White.

of finance, lias given notice 
that he will mot 0 the following reso-

tproposition
These methods had wrought havoc

and should have been kept out of IBank who lost their 
going to have it refunded

flnanrr lv- was 
and bis shi|> irStates 

Canada!
Canadian Pacific 

itsassets : It still has millions of reserves 
In cash, in lands, In town sites, In ships, | 
in hotels. In telegraphs. In shares n other 
companies greatly undervalued, in Its 
ledger entries. In good-will and bus.ness 
connections; but « has lost the confP 
tftnee of the European Investor, which 
had been built up by years of wise man
agement; It I. now the plaything of the 
speculator, of the bull, the bear, the raid

».
ine English 
ch cambrics 
chant brays 

or», mostly 
Ley designs, 
[tons, frog 
[2.5), $3.00

........... 1.98
81.00. 

Limer wear, 
Ld, merinos, 

nainsook». 
Lkle length, 
[ in athletic 
Lo 44. Sat-

... 1.00

UNUESS *
•BLAME LARiryL I.N A 60* ^ry 
FICHTME'» cable T»err 
BIT nrr both dog»

has lost nothing of
■minister

lutlon:
"Resolved, that it is expedient to 

be paid out bt

■
N

,.xxlS ■ •>xLiberal Members of Legisla- 

Will Spring Allega-

r, provide that there may 
the consolidated revenue fund of Can

not exceeding $1.200,000. to 
who were creditors 

deposit In the Farmers' 
respective

n■
.XE ( ada a sum ture

tiens Concerning License 

Inspector Snider.
- '

be paid to persons%
for money on 
Barttc of Canada, the 
amount* standing to then 
books of the bunk when 1
PeThls 1»aHi?bank to which Horn W. B.

I.F->

er.C' The Cause of It. Itsus- rent year.the law of the land,Not the public, not
not any reduction in freight rates, not

asKryr’ss œrirsi» T.«,

aMrfxàtl'üxty mllil-. „ ,h,„ Im.mi lor the pw-
hîf been lost In Germany. The rest in vi, C1 Montreal who have lost ao. mew > 
Britain in «î, BUtes. In Canada! millions in C.P.R. «tock. U I* of the at-

The "shrinkage In the market value Oi tempt, now being made to use the public
tmi, hundred and sixty millions of. stock service franchira of the Montreal Street
î*. J1’1 v,„r8 i, $83 on each share. But Bellway* and Tramway* for the 
S,n; only a part It waa the high merit tUw rf three or four hundred mJHIonari

in» .tending of C. P. that secured for dollars for there promet ng it It Is an
many other Canadian Issues a welcome In other kind of melon cutting. *"«*h*rfKi£!d

British market C. F. stock, wae the of bonus grubbing, sno'hcr klnd of de 
barometer for^ati Canadian Issue». pletln, whet ought to be a hlgh-clea. ln-
Daruniexo «H.rehciaere vr-,‘ment pr-vpcalticn. . - ^ .Melon For Shareholders. True, parliament. Is now eelMd of*

To get one hundred and fifty mlll.on* ..«v'xed Bn‘I way Act. which, amc-ngotbe 
of additional caplUl the money we. , ,hln„, wll1 eont-r! the le^ie of oecumiee 
raised in such a way that nearly one ■■ v OUr railway-: but the et alee that c • 
hundred millions of a melon was -c.yen f-,;m V.t nwa are to the effecttbaA - 
to shareholders, and at the same time bm wi;i no' be put thru this passion, 
ten per cent, dividend on the face value If there i« any reason why PJtrittament .
of the stock was paid to the holders-an should tit even If U Jlo* of

amount SfSÆÆ «^5?»

secured, say, on the land, of tW com l-Uve It whore Uto

***This bond method would have ko< th' Urio^se^ari'Ter and that
money for extensions, expansion» better UogP *nr|hwls wlll prevail hereof tor. ln- 
ments. it would hsv. avolded the rnriorr ri<iuwt cutting In rata* ngt to
but It would have saved the shrinkage m , ij
value Of stock, which la fifty millions memn* j

S: members Intimated In the 
evening that they 

less serious

ll'Liberal
legislature last 
•would make a more or 
charge against Hon. W. J. Hanna be
fore prorogation. Altho nothing do- 

1 finite was announced, the inference 
I was drawn that the charge would con- 
' Lrn the activities of License Inspec

tor Snider in the Counties of Huron, 
Peel and Welland, prior to the recent 
voting on the Scott Act.

Liberal Whip Bowman hinted that 
further activity of the opposition was 
pr-bable In this connection and It .s 
rumored that an attempt will be made 
to have the privileges and election committee again called to probe the 
expected charge*.
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s ilthe Admiral Fletcher Says Huerta 
is Reported to Have 

Taken Drastic 
Measures.

JAPS IN MEXICO CITY
SHOW HOSTILITY TO U.S.

>ver Brand,
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sSsV"V soever, ■ i

Cheered ^Before Foreign Office 
and displayed Flags and 

Lanterns.
4P t yf-:JV

i

1/

r*t^ - ■ nfr•* Hh
u I; WASHINGTON, April 24.—Under 

date cif 6.30 p.m. today, Rear-Admiral 
EJeteher, at Vera Cruz, report**! to the 
navy department the arrival at Vera 
Cruz of Charge O'Shaughnessy and 
party.

Rear-Adlmlral Fletcher’s report also

SrSTS1.'; m„Mn.

foreign office today, and the foreign 
minister appeared on a balcony and 
fddressed them u'pon the close union 

Mexico and Japan.

BRENNAN NOT^MPLOYED^ ^

2V — The

it I: nX V
/. X ) Jr OPEN TONIGHT.V'tM . ’ H

mm •Stitt sss&to «srwsr
The people of Toronto must recog- 

n'zc that this is “some city," and that 
ti ha* outgrown Its short trousers and 
stay* up after curfew. • th!» store 
decided many years ago to be up-to- 

and stay up also till 18 every

says

th"t no Mexicans were allowed to 
leave Vera Cruz, and It was reported 
In consequence Huerta would not al- 
'"w any more Americans to leave 
Ilex'co City. Mexicans In Vera Cruz 
have been nllcwd t" 1" nt will, n-id 
every facility and transportation avail
able ha« been given, but none h..ve 
bean able to go out on train*. Captain 
Muse was directed to lay much em
phasis on thl* fact, and to expre»» a 
strong desire to send dally trains to 
convey Mexicans from Vera Cruz to 
meet 1 rains bringing foreigners from 
Mexico City. General Corona promised 
to bring it to the attention et Huerta."

1x1 The rumor has reached Mexico City\ betweenI*Ù
o' mM--,

23 In connection with the account In 
World yesterday morning of the

on a
il■

.18 \. . : . fy. .25 The
arrest of Harold J. Brennan

fraud, the Overland Bales 
ever

date
Sai]%4ti Unes In Soft and Stiff Hat, 
at $2 6», $3 a- d $4 are offered all day 
up to ton tonight Bilk Hat. $3 to $8 

Dlneen Company stand behind 
hsts they sell with a guarantee 

:ü„, thev are the latest deslgw and 
very btet of Fur F«U «*Uty. 

Men’» tipring Overcoats tee.

.10
•ï / --.23 charge of

Company denies that Brennan
The World regreth

>lmt the statement Wll§ „ over-*
lirennnn was ft sulewman for the 
land tiftleu Company.
arrested on Yonge street, and net ut 

Ring Edward Hotel.

.15 l*!...................25
2 for .25 J was In It* employ. The Ittherr i j

Ü- -rti: ". Brennan W.«N
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